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A. B. B. DEWoan,'

.Busit)esa malnco.er$
H. I.. HART,

2'Waiourer,
3. R. FINDLAT,

àdV. àManag*,

Pbllshed Emohiyt in the. Iitet-cf Etamp Odiloctors

CANADA, UNtrrD 8Tàiu5. NawWouiSDLAi<, UIMTB KxNeuouI .......................2
Posr&n UNION COrrNTIS, where rate li cent each paper ........................s
Aan OTnua CowcNras.,. . ... 6.................. ................ 60

£W Payable inuariably in advane.

1 o. 2 Mai. 3 mos. 6mai. 12m

O ne ................ $050 *4>90 8127 $240
Tw oince ................ 090 162 229 4 32
Thrèes ............... 1 80 234 831 624 uif
Five Inches ............. 225 405 5 74 1080) 20l
One column, 7j taches ........ 4>0 540 7-16 1440 270)
One page, 16 luches................5600 90>0 1275 240> 4 t

IW 8mai! adverttsement, 5 cents per 11n%~ wlthout discount,
£W Thssa tire ct- n=-, a.<riiJ ny ata. .Lds. for 3 months or Uesa are payjable in aduoenre; for !it?;

time, payable everjt three mcnths ino a#ivancs. ____

la niaktng a remittance it lu always bust to obtain a Post Office Money Oruer. We wli, however. recen
Cânadla, United States, or Engltsh C urrenoy ; also, Postage Stamps f<'r fractional par18 of/a dollar.

Maie money ordârs and choques payable to..H. L. HAn?, Treasurer.

jW ADDRPSS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

The Halifax Philatelie Go.,
BOX 219, HÂLIPAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.

J. A. PIE RCE,
DEALER IN

Postage anld Revenue. Stampa,
82 Xadiaon t.t

OBIOA._ILLIT14NOIS.
A large stock of U. S. Postuge, Document, Watch,

and Medicine, Foreign Pastage anid Rtevenue, Canada
Bill and Law Stamps at Iow prioes. _Approval aheets
to C. P. A. and A. -P. .niemberu Excbauges made.
Old Canada postage, Law znd Bill, N. S., N. F., P. E. L
and N. B. staraps wauted la exchange.

GOOD BOOIKS
are almo b given awýy to those -who subsoribe
for

THE. GLEJANER,
a. neat and interest1ng. littie monthly, pub.
lished at Barringtqn, N. S., by Wni, A. Doane.
SampÉle free.

Miteheil & Co.,
263 W. Lake Street, Chicago, 11llinoisi.

2--, 1863, Confederate, uansed............. $ S

4., ca a......... -
s..: Intertor 4#........
seo <aýïc'4 ........
60., 4 a. . . .

le., 'a? wxapper, 44........
le., war 49........
2c., 4 4 . . . . ....
U,. 4a

:a 4. . . .

184Western 'Union n, '. .

lcTreasury, uned..............t1
1cWar,de........

2c,16~Confederate, a........

Bc., 1857, exIra Une, Rires I ............. s
8U, 1851, m'rmllion, unerforated, used ..... â':

26 Var. Souath snd Centa Amerlca, Mexico and
8.W. Lsi-ad o others, oly ............ 15

Staps prndtrelimble partiesoniy. $Ordii
cent coinIssln. Rare Revènue Postage Provrtui"
Ratire Envelopes, &o., always iu stock. Stamps wnuWlý
forosh or exohauge.

1000
Different Postage Stamnpso! allicountries, no dup17a*te%ý
ail difforent, supplied for ton marks. Cash in inmý
Postage extra.
0. E. HOFMANN, Chemnitz 7 Si '

Btsm..rkstr, 2, lermnuy.

D. A. ErNo,
Editor,
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NAME

WHEN

You Write

A DV E RTI SERS.

DEALER IX

~roÙiia &Foreign Postage Etanlps
for collections,

1 bave on hand a large stock cf Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. Island
aîudl Newfoundlaîîd stanips which will ho
cold( at bottomn pîrices, as I ain receiving
coîîsignniienits of thîe above starnps cvery
week. I have cccasicîîally sonie of t}.e
rare-r cnes, suchi as the 1 shilling -N. S.,
Nfld. vernuijlion (pence), and Caniada
peîec issue, &c.

£5ý" .S.eets cf Provisional and Rare
Foreigni stanIls sent on approval on receipt
of b0c. or gocd reference, C P. A. and
A. P. A. niembers need none. Send a~
list cf wvants whichi will be filled as far as
possible.

42Varlctlc5 F~. 54. STA.11811 lneluding sonie42 ronievery ksue. r22en polai.
Address, GRAINITE STATE STAMI1 CO.,

L. Box J., Newnarket, N. Il. U. S.

F LOUiR CITY STA31Papolis, àtinin.
S TA. M IP S

E On Ir
IF Approval. E4
T T2
S T A& M P .S

CO., P. 0. BoxK 1060, Minne-

ST A M -P S
1-1 F

14 25 lier cent E4,
E;' Coinuniis*ion. Ei
TT
8 T A MP

ter Write for a Sheet at once. Price list scnt tree on
applicetion.

C.vE slE-Y -PRTC-E,
Collector and dealer in

Coins and Stamnps.
PI YMOUITII,

flalifax Law Lîbrary Staiip,
25c. unusecl, green, 50c. post-paid.

H1. MATIIERS,
P. O. B3ox 0e23è4,

HALIFAX, N. S.

0f Tila

HàJifax Philatelist
at the following prlces :

Vol. I., comipicte, 12 nuinbers ................ 75c.
Vo.LI., No. 1...25c. IVol. I., No. 7.... 5e.

2 ... 15 c. 80.. .1w
6 .... 1Il.. ...c
6 ... c. il.... loc.

.Addrest ail lttton to

THE HALIF'AX PHILATOLIO CO.,
Box 219, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

L« Au JUDKINS,
Document, Match and Medicine Stamps
Pnies quoted upon reeciving list of %vauts. Naine paper,
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The AdvcrtLIang Suppiement to tht,

ilPH ILATELIC COURI1ER"
Circulates ainong philatelletsthroug4otît avery country
lu the world.

Rate for advertlslng only 35c. par Inch.
Enquiries must contain stamp for reply.

BENRY HEOHLER, - - 184 & 18f Argyle Street,
Halifax, N. S., Canada,

Philatello Publisher.

For reaalv cagh. stanipl of the pence issues of Canada,
Nova Scotia ami New Brunswick, for whieh 1 wi Il give'
thc highest muarkct rates, or %%lil g! va brst.class axehange
if requircd. Beiîîg the large8t decaler in Blritish North
Ainerica uêèy stocki cannot faau te nmeut anyone's raquire-
Mants.

I an, r*dy te makle wholenale or refait ensign-
niants on'5.pproval toparties givingfirst-ciass reference.

.qIy Albl>c-ov4al glietsfm arc the flnest in the mnarket.
Prices are in accord with the latcst quotatione o! leading
U. S. dealers, and a discount of 25 par cent. je alliowed
therefron,

Always in stock, a lne of thaiatastcditions of Stamp

.> .ca ....... .10 of postaga etainps, carde, anve-
lopes and bands, with ail adidenda, iocluding 1M8, eeuly
10 o*eas

Cartful and prunipt attention given to ordars raceivad.
Enquiries niubt cntain staitips for repl1

HIENRY 1HCH1LER,
STAMîP D81ALER ANDS lUBLiWIiER,

184 IL 180 Argyle St., HALIFAX, N. S., Canada,

If you arc initcrestad lu

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
Saud nie your address at once.

JOH.N R. FINDLÂY,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,

Canada.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Best Made!l Lowest Pricas!1

Naine stimp, or one line, only.............. 25 cents.
Naine and addrcss, 2 lines, only ........... 35 4
Three lifne stanip.............. ......... 40 i
Ink pad and box, extra ................... 15
Nickel-platcd self.iîîking pencil or pocket

stamip. ona te tlîree lina!, ivith in k, Ie. 50
Nickic-plrctadd"Tomn Thunib" scîf-irikar, 1 to,

4 fines, only...................... 80 d

Illustratcd Specinien Book and Agent's ternie 12 et.
Circulars frac. Aigente wanjted. Special raducad prices
te publishers offering etanîplà as prenuiuns.

IF. 0. CILEED,
Box 813, Halifax, N. S.

N. B .$i 100 w orth of Rubber Stans at Catalogua

rates te publashars inearting acove.

IF YOIU WISH
to advtrtise in oir awbscriba to aay Philatalit papar,
please writu e fo 1r best rates. Enclose etatup for
reply.

JOHRN R. FJNDLÀAV,
Hliifax, N. S.

Se B. BRADT,
P. 0. BOX, 676. CHICAGO, ILL.,

Maîubaer A. P. A.,C. P. A., I. P. V,etc.tc.
DEZALER IN1

Postage Stamps and Philateio Supplies
of everydescription.

AIPPzo7Mlz BOOES
o! cholce etamps saut on recipt o! etaiîp al cil
deposit or writteîî reference f roîu any reliable lm.aIcr «
ilienibar of the A. P. A.

The National Philatelic Album
for United States postage etamipe otîly, coutamis spame
for ail adhesive postîge and eut eîîveioiîes. F solsý
prfnted on cholce papar, 120 pages, 0 x 1#4 irjuieý. ,;
f ree, $1.25 ; gilt edges, $1.50. The Philatedc .oisrtial
ef A nerica saye o! it: IlIt la an adîufrab1h arrwt.c
volume for a separate collect:9il, of Uimiteai ý5m4ei
eta'IupS."

The )Blufftonl. Stamp Scietv,
by Philo. An linteresgti li narrative of the d.ingsof&
staitip 8oCiet3, 80 pages, bousid iii cluth, pu-t ft ý .
Sayts the " HALIFAX PIIILATELIST " :"it il. a 1(,u M~
inay be aIl proud o! having on the plîiiateic olih eof
our library." IA(K Nil~ '%E~RS~ of *~4'84M
IMAS'ERS. Complete flis .single l1tuici1erý 01
Cipliectoî',s Cornpanwni, Sfc... Coer'r h.aiic
Mlagazine and many othersl.

WHOLESAIE_BARGAINS,
U.S. Adhesives, tcn varleties, per 100 ...... ... kO 15

U. S. Envelopes, welI assorted « ... 15
U. S. War Departîî ent, Il ... .
U'. S. Treaeury Il"9 .. .. .......49
U.S.P.O0. di I "....... 40
U. S. Original Locale, Il 4 . . .... 1 1
U. S. Telegriph, "4 64 ...... i 16
U. S. Document, 44 9 0
U3. W. Proprietar, 44 id ......
U. S. M~atch, fitiely niixcd, ci.. .. . 50.-
13. S. Medicine, assorted, di..... f
U3. S. Beer Stamps, assorted per dozen. 7
V. S. Tobacco, flnely inixeci, i

Canada, fine assortuient, per 100.. ......
Foreign Ievenue, inixed, .4 ....
Unuscd Foreign Stamps, mixcd, per 100 9
Foreigri Stanip., weil assorted, 4. 1
J3.are Foreign, finely mixed, per 100 .......... 5

WILL. M. OLEMENS,
P. 0. Box 917. Sali Diego. Califuras.

Fe En BOOK,
Dealer in UNCSED Sttcmps oniy. Fine c-toi81
out on rcccipt of daposit of 50 cents, or satsfactolI
vwrittcn raferences.

NIAGARA FALLS, (Soliti),
Charter membei <'. P. A. Olit., CafliOL

VARIETIES U. S. REVENqUES, fr7iT25 postpaid. 150 variaties toreigo t ipsl, 29C
35 vardetice unused torelgn Btampa, 121c. Addrl,

GRANITE STÂTE STAMP CO.,
L Box.. J. Newnîarket, N. Il., U-8
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STAMPS AND STAMP OOLLEO1'ING.

T. PUGH.

I1RE general imnpres,;ion wvith thý. public is, that stamp collecting is only
a pastirne tI)at should be con'inedl to b.>y.9 at sehool, howvever, there,
arc a few facts in contiection with starnp cltngof the present day

that iiiay tend to dispel this idea. There is now hardly any large city in
Europe or Ainerica, that has not a Philatelic Society and amongst the
menmbers you wvill generally find harriters, doctocs, arnd mu ut' ilrdepen-
dent ineans constitute the grreater proportion. And to show how J.argely
the pur,,uit is gone in for it may be mentionel1 that one society 0o1 the
Continent hias over 1.500 nîinhbers, andi there are also rnatv other Societies

Fwhich have over 100 on thi±ir list. (The Juvenile PhilateiiNt being strictly
excluded from such as-,ociations.) Whlen one hears also of the extraordinary
piuces paid for collections it must certainly dispel the idea of its being con-
sidered an amusement not worth while wasting) time-, over. It was, onlv by

jthe last English Mail tlîat I reeei ved a letter froiri a felloxv collector in Paris
who informed nie that a very large collection there liad been sold for £8000.
It iay also be itertstingr to Auwtralians t-iîat one of our wealthy Colonial
Baronets disposed of bis collection sorne tiîne ago for £3000.

The collections that have been sold at those highi rates are not composed
as many people would imagine of dirty, torn, and old post marked stamps
but principally of unuqied stamps and as the face value of înany of these

Ivaiy from 5s. up to 20s. oaehi it can then be understood how the collection
jbecornes so valuable, of course there are mran of the earlier issues that it is
Jimposýsible to obtain unused speciimens of, and then the c.dIlector has to be
content with those that are post marked. I do not mean to inifer that al
collectors confine then.1selves to unused starnps, for in £act it is the exception,
not the mIle; but I arn certainly of the opinion that a collection o? purely
po4rnarkedl starnps would neyer bccotne veîy valuable. For my own part
iain a very strong advocate for colleeting unuised stamps as, I fail to sce

miuch interest in a stanip wvhere ail cotour and design has been obliterated
by the post mark, of course there is the exception 1 have already inentioned
of somne of the earlier issues, but even nearly ail these can be obtained
Nvith only a very slight post mark on themn which by no means defaces
the staînp.

In the earlier issues the desig n was the chief feature, but in the more
modern stamp the colour also occupies a prominent position. Some o? the
early dlesignrs are of a highly amnusing nature, and miany of theni are very
grotesque. 11cr Majesty was very u,îfortunate in this respect, as many of
the stamps which bears her supposed portrait are by no means flattering.
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In producing the stamp of the present day America is decidedlly la
advance of ail other couitries. In speaking of America I dIo n-it meali thie
United States only, but suchi countries as Nicaragua, Cost& Rica, Boiliia,
San Salvador, Ecuador, Uruguay, &c., each of these countries seein to %vie
wit 1 one another in producing stamps of an artiqtie design. Take for
instan3e the Nicarq'cguan anti Costa Rica stamps they are certainly works uf
art in miiiniature. The Nicaraguan stamps depict very pre+-ty mouintain
sicenery', and sonie of t'le co1our, they are printed in are of a most dulicate
tint. Thobe of Costa Rica show the narrow beit of land there, w1hich
divides the Atlantic from the Pacifie, the w'ater in the foregrrouiii, is
cxquisitely done ani the picture as a whole would compare very favourally
vkith îuany of the hest, engravings of a much largrer desi gn.-.h il. Mloii ll.

OANADA'S POST OFEICE.

OTTAWA, Feleruary 25.-The report of the postinaster-general for thea
year ended the 3Oth June, .1887, has just been publislied. The meaý,uie of
the contiîxued expansioi of the postal service of the Dominion durilng thiii
y(ar will, in its miost essential features, be found in the returns and
statements constituting tE,1 report, which show, amongyst other particular,
that 239 new post-offle,, were e.,tablishietl in the se% eral provinces increasing'
the total number of post offices in operation to 7,534, and that the niai!
service has tîêwtn augmented hy the organization of 1,920 miles of adlitional
post route, and of 514, 467 miles of additional annual mail travel over thle
various post routes of Canada. The nuînber of letters passing through thie
mails is estimated to have increased to a yearly total of 74,300,000, kini of
post cards to 16,356,000. The arrangements mentioned in the report of
last year for the oirganization of daily postal car service over the wliole of
the newly opened line of the Canadian Pacifie railway froin Montrecal to
Vancouver, have worked wvell, and the daily service thereon has been
mnaintaiiied with satisfactory regularity. The following concise stateineni
of the postal biim-iness of Canada will be read with interest:

No. of post offices, Nov. 1 ....................... 7,535
Miles of post route........................... 54,7,86
Annual mail travel in miles .................. 24,325,207
Letters sent by post,.... ............. 0.......74,300,000
Post cards...... .......................... 16,356,000
Regristered letters ...... .................... 3,560,000
Free letters....................... ......... 3,160,000
Newspapers and periodicals .................. 10,340,000
Books, eilrculars, etc..................20,000,000
Parcels Ly post ....................... 820,000
RtýVenue .................................. $2,603,255
Expenditure.... ........................... $3,458,100
Money order offices............................ 933
Money orders i8sued ...................... $1G,328,984
Po4; office savings banks...................... 415
Depositors................................. 90,150
Total amiount deposited in year .............. $88,27e,041

*Deposits held by government ................ $119>497,750
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THE STAMPS 0F MEXICO.

(Concluded froin lael month.)

5.
6.
7.

14.
15.
16.
17.

Mexico.
Vera Cruz.
Guiadalajara, (2 types.)
Puebla, c
S. L. IPotosi, (in blackç,) (in Blue.)
Guanajuato, (3 types.)
Monterey, (2 types.)
Mazatlan, c
Matamoras.
Morelia, (2 types.>
Colirna, (3 types.)
Q ueret.aro.
Zacatecas.
Jalapa.
Tulacincro.
Toluca.
Pachuca.
()rizava.
Merida.
Cordova.
Chibuahua.

22.
23.
24.
2.5.
26.
27.
28.
29.
3o.
31.
32.
33.
ý34.
35.
36.
37.
88.
39.
40.
41.

The last issue mentioned in use tili 1872, when a newv issue was seen.
The design waM a sornewhat new one-being, side face of Hidalgo in oval
anid inqcription in white panels on the four sides of the statiips -centavos
on "ri'ght-(orreos on top-val ue at side, and Mexico at buttom-unper-
forated. Values were:

6 centavos-green.
12 ci bine.
25 cc red.

50 centavos-vellow.
100 te W ne.

With this issue another variety of surcharging carne into vogue, the
numhers instead of being arrangred in an arbitrary inaxner as before, now
followed the letters of the alphabet, with the exception of Mexico which
was still number one-the surcharges un :
1. Mexico, (2 types) 10. Cordova.
2. Acapulco. Il. C. Bravos.
3. Aguascalientes. 12. C. Victoria.
4.* A pi.13. Cuantitlan.

armen. Cueruavaca.
1 Idl Bamen.15. Durango.

6. Chalco. 16. Guadalajara.
7. Chiapas. 18. Guanajuato.
8. Chihuahua, 19. H3uejutla.
9. Cohnia. 20. Talapa.

Durangro, (2 types.)
Oaxaca, i
Cuernavaca.
Acapulco.
Campeche.
Lapaz.
Chiapas.
Victoria.
Saltillo.
Ures.
Tixtia.
Huejutla.
Maravatio.
Tula.
Agruascalientes.
Lao-os.
Tabasco.
Tampico.
Tiascala.
Guadalajuara, (2 types.)
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L aros.
Lapaz.
Maravatio.
M atain oras.
Mazatlan.
Merida.
M onterey.
Morelia.
Oaxaco, (2 types.)
Orizavia, c
Otumba.
Pach uca.
Puebla.
Q ueretaro.

86.
37.
38.
89.
40.
41.
45a.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

Saltielo.
S. L. Potosi.
Tabasco.
Teicubava.
Tampico.
Tepýji.
Tiaxcala.
Toluca.
Tula.
Tulacingro.
Ures, (2 types.)
Vera Cruz, (3 types.)
Zacatecas.
G uan aj uato.

In 1874 another issue was given to the public, very finely engraved
head if Hidalgo in various franwes, perforated:

5 centavos, 'br<- dvn.
10 cc black.
25 ce blue.
50 if green.
100 cc red.

The surchargès and numbers of this issue are the sanie au the precuding
with the addition of

53.
54.
55.
56.
57.

Cocula.
Oguzinan.
Tepic.
Parai.
Tehuacan.

58.
59.
60.
61.

Tuxpan.
Tula du T.
Zamora.
Cordova.

This issue is also 'found witli the number and date only surcliargred. In
1878 a new value was added to the set, 4 cent orange; and the color o.f the
10 cent was changed froin black to orange. At the sanie Limue the sur-
charges werc- again changed, starting the nunibers frorn the end of the
alphabetical list, on those the date and nuniber are close togrether.

Zamora, (in black and blue.) 13.
Zacatecas,(in black, blue and red.)14.
Vera Cruz, (2 types.) 15.{Hermosillo. -.1&6.

Ures. 17.
Tulacingo. 18.
Tula de T. 19.
Tula, (in. black and red.) 20.
Tuxpan, (in black, red and bluffi) 21.
Toluca, (3 types.) 22.
Tehuacan. 23.
Texcoco. 24.
Tepic, 25.

Tiax colé.
TUampico.
Tacu baya.
Tabsco.
S. L. Potosi.
Saltillo.
Queretaro.
Puetha.
Pachuca
Orizava, (also Orizaba.)
Oax aca.
Morelia.
Monterey.
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21 M1erida. 41.
27. Mlazatian. 42.
28. Mlatamoras, (2 types.) 43.
29. Mlaravatio. 44.
3o. Lapaz, (2 types.) 45.
31. Lagos. 46.
32. Tilotepec. 47*
33. Talapa. 48.
34. Pardal. 49.
s5. HuejuLia. 50.
36. GuanaJuato, (2 types and 4 colors)5 1.
37. Guadalajara. 52.
38. Durango. 53.
39. ('hliihuahua. 54.
40. Chiapas. 55.

With 1877 the Government issued
values were:

Chalco.
Cordqva.
Cguzinan.
Cocula.
Cuernavaca.
Cuantitian.
C. Victoria,
C. Bravos.
Cohnia.
Campeche.
Apain.
Aguascalientes.
Acapulco.
Mexico.
Colmiia.

a new set of a new design.

1 cent, brown. 25 cents, rose.
2 cents, lilac. 50 id green.
5 " orange. 85 ce violet.

10 " bine. 130 de black.
1882 brought out another type in new values, the design wu. the figure

of v'aluîe in oval, values were:
2 cents, green.
.3 Id red.
6 ci blue.

These last two iNsues will be found withoi, surcharge, surci arged with
date and number only, with date and naine of town, and with naine of town
only.

In 188 4 the famniliar large. green -tamp was issued in fifteen values.
1 centavo, green. 20 centavo, green.
2 ci e 2 5 de e

4 i cc

6 ci c

10 fi c
12 cc c

50) cc te

1 peso, blue.
2 pesos, I
5 t ci

10 fi c

As niay be imagrined the diffficulty in distinguiU;.ing between the values
was very great, and they thus remained for only about a year, w hen a new
issue took place. Same plates were used for printing but different colors for
eachi value were used:
1 cent,
2
3
4 g'

5 'g

pale green.
carmine.
red brown.
red.
blue.

6 cent. brown.
[0 cc orange.
[2 ci olive brown.

>5cebluegreen.
;0d vermifi.on.

Te
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In 1886 thie design of the stamps was once more cbanged, the dusign
consisting of the figure of value ini small oval, values were:

1 cent, green. 20 cent, lilac.
2 "« red. 25 «C"
3 ci lilac. 50 "c c

4 ci cc 1 peso, carmine.
5 cc Nue. 2 pesos, '
6 cc lilac. 5 cc c

10 CC c 10 cc c
12 cc cc

The last three issues of Mexican stamps may bce had in every shiade of
the color in whichi they are printed as apparently very littie care wva!i ued
to rnake tbe color uniformn. lIn the latter part of 1887 se-veral of the loNver
values w'ere printed on wbat is apparently common blue ruled writing
paper. The colors of the last issue are now in process of changring a., \we
have the 3 cent in carmine, and other colors are chronicled.

0f the other starnps of Mexico such a.s the Potre de Mar, Guadalajara,
etc., I amn not able to speak as 1 have no k£now'ledgfe of them. lIn tht. pre-
cedingr article I amn mucli indebted to a very fine article by " Caillebotte "ii
'Le Timbre Poste."

DAVID LANG.

NEW BRUNSWICK LAW STAMPS.

H. R. DoNAJIOE.

THESE starnps are legalized by virtue of an Act passed in the March-
April Session of t'le Genieral Assembly in 1884, entitled " An Act
respecting Law Stamps." Tiiere appeared somne tirne later a set of

four stanips printed in blue on white paper, perforated, 17 by 26, de:ign is
a figure of Justice holding scales, in rigbit banal and a sword in tiie left.
Towards the end of 1887 the 20 cent wvas chianged to red. Untised tl~
mens can easily be obtained at their face value. T h'e used spcciineiiý, are
difficult, to procure as the p>tpers upon whichi they are -rlaped ai-2ad
inatters of record and cannot' be removed from the court files.

NEW BOOKS.

VEhave received from the publisiers (Stanley, Gilobons & o.,) a copy, of)VEthe second supplerrnent to Major Evans' '« Philatelic Handbook. Tlic

author's name is sulflcient guarantee for the contents. lit is (rot
up in the best possible style. Vie notice that, Major Evans bias fala'n into
the error of creditingr Canada witb a post card wlichl wvas neyer ~ud
Re says «'Type of the card of 1882 but with the starnp lettered Post Uard
instead of Postage. This chronicle was groing thie rounius of the philatelie
press last Lall, and ivas contradicted several times.
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NOTES,

SEVERAL errors occurred in Mitchell & Co.'s adv. Iast nionth. Please

read it in its corrected form.

THE American Philatclist is as usual at tthc top> especîally tc, be com-
încndcd is Corwins, « Various and Sundry."

CAsEY's sale for Mý-ay, 3Ird and 4th, promises to be something groodjudgt-
ing fromi the catalogue which we have hiad the pleasure of receiv ing.

WE notice that the April No. of the Q. C. P. has a couple ef pages filled
with idiotie trasi. Sornethingr better would be expectedl from a paper like
it.

MR. J. M. DOLUGLASS, Jr., âliddleton, Ct., has sent us a copy of his very
neat littie catalogue. of United States adhiesives. The prices are reiarlcably

A NEW direetory of stamp collectors will shortly be issued by Mr. Chas;.
A. T'ownsend. It ivili give size of collection, speciality, etc.> and will fill a
long-felt want.

MR. J. B. SMITH ha-, favoured us with copies of the Spriiigfield
Bepublican in which hie conducts quite an interesting Philatelic departinent.
The department contains more real news than inany of our stamp journals.

ONE of our city eollectors has in his possession a pair of philatelic
oddities wvhich are almnost unique. They consist of the 3d. Nova Scotia
stauip, withi 5c. printed on it, on the original envelopes. They are post-
ma-ked respectively January 13th and January 2Oth, 1860. As the Nova
Scotia currency w'as changed in. January l8th froîn £ to $ e., it is probable
thiy are due to an enterprising postmaster who wishied to keep up to the
times.

theWHILE speaking of N. S. stamps we are reminded that we have seen for
thfirst tiime thie only Govt. provisional issiied by Nova Scotia. This

is the 3 p. eut in halves diagonally. It was autlorized s;o as to miake the
odd 1W~. in the 7U~d postage to Gr-eat Britain. The specirnen wve have seen
ion the origrinal-envelope, addressed to Scotland, and consists of two 3d.

arnI a Spli t 3d. in an unsevercd block. They are very rare on this side of
the water but should be commioner on the other.

Scott's revised list of postage stamps in the Arnerican Journal of Phil-
[atelv buas gone into the differe'nces of U. S. envelopes and he.s given cuts,
etc whichi an ordiiiary collector can understand. I mnust confess that I
eold neyer take any interest in the envelopes of U. S. on account of the

[large nuinher of varieties and the slighit distinction between thien, but Mr.
Scott i, now putting bis information and cuts in such a form that an ordi-
narv nimd can gyrasp it, which cannot be donc with several others wvho havej written on the subject.
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W.E notice that sevcral foreign philatelie journals are chronicling Cana.
dian stanips, envelopes, cards and wrappers, with officiai surc1iarges. , f1U.e
are al] undoubtedlv frauduient, as the Canadian Governrnenth ave k-.uud
one officiai wrapper only, which wvas for the Jnland Revenue Pepitiuunt,
weicrhits and meaiures Uranch, printed in Frencli and Engih asfoiw.

Inland Revenue, Canada,,
Weights and M easures Service.

Officiai Circular.

To .......................

Thiis band to be used Oit Fer Afaje.qty's Service only and must have
no writi thiereon but the naine ami address.

If the truth of our statement is doubted we will get official proGf çJ tie
fraudulency of those surcharges.

TOLIM~ 8TAMPS.

}TE have received froin a correspondent of ours in Tolrna, the foliowing
letter, with the request to publlish it:

"JI now bec to communicate to your readers that the Governaient
of Tolrna offers for Csale, the reinainder of the issue of postage stauips of
1875, beingr the followving values:
1097 stamps of $10.00 5642 stamps of $0.50
100 cc 5.00 1084 cc 0.25
190 ci 2.00 712 ci 0.10

5231 cc 1.00 576 cc 0.05
and sonne Registration bands, of these starnps the values of 1, 2, 2 1,c. are
wanting, but the governnient will issue enough to makce complete sts.

They are offered at a discount of 40% below face. The Governitnent wiIl
guarantec that tliese are the grenuine rernainders, and the buver m-ill uwfl
the compiete lot. After printinct the 1, 2, 2ýc. the plates will be de.,truved
of ail values. Ail offers are requested to be forwarded before t1ue 2O0th
April. This offer has been made in France, Gerrnany, Eng]and, Canada an!l
United States.

GUILLERMO A.RCIMEGAS,
NEIVA.

CHRONICLE

Argentine Republie.-.;c. 'blue, 3c. green, 6c. red, have been issued. Also envel-
opes à cent, carmine and 10 cent, brown, on white laid paper, and aiso a lette: card
2c.

Austria.-The 15 on 5 soidi has not been issued.
Brazil.-Mr. Henry Hechier bas siiown us specirnens of the new 1000 rels stainiP

of Brazill. They are on white papar with the impression oit light blue. Thie d]cç:bn
consists of two oblong rectangular panels in the centre. The upper is occuj iut ly a
scene consisting o! a mountaia on the riglit, with a sea view and a distant stcuamcr Dm
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the lcft. The lowcr cor-tains the figures of value 1.000. Abave and below are
panels formed by irregular scroll-work, the upper emhracing the word IlBrazil," and
the lowver " Reis." On either sille is similar seroll-work and ail vacant spaces are
occuipied by intricate letter work. On the whole from an artistie point of view thlese
stanps are inferior to those of preceeding issues. The letters, figures, scrolls and
franes of the panels are in blank-, thus showing up clearly in contrast with the Iight
blue of the ornameutal surroundings. Other values of 1lîM3 issue are announiceil to
soon appear.

Br. Bechuanaland.-Thcre are £1 and] £5 stamps, both green, same type as the
lsh. The value of tic registry envelope was changed fromu 2d. to 4d., by cancelling
the original value aud printing- IlFour " below.

Br. Honduras.-The 1 Wd. card is surcharged 5 cents.

Bulgaria.-A new spries ;vill be issued soon, with head of Prince Ferdinand in
ùVail the Bulgarian lions at the aides, and figures of value in corners.

Colombia.-The heading of the present cubierta is changcd Vo read " Republica de
Colonilbia."

Frenlch Colonies.-The 15e. letter card exints on both blue ani grey card.

llungary.-5 Kr. letter card is noiw carinie on grcy.

Hyderabad.-ýa. envelopes are printcd iii gold yel!olv.

Mexio.-Der Ph. notes the be. stamp in grey green (c. c. 3D.) Tuie Ph. R. has
au official envelope with IlServicio Poistal " in bro-wn red script, and Moxican arms in
a circle in upper lef t corner. "Republi;ca Mexicana " above ail. Officiai stamp is
dark green aend perf. 7.

New South Walos.-The po8t cards nientioned is Id. carmine or. white.

Persia.-3 on bah. green, 6 on 50e. of 1882, and 8 on 50c. of 1886, have appeared
surelinrged "lOfficiai " and a figure in black.

Thîe Ife. lbas been seen in the colors of the Se. and surchaned Il5V"

Phillipine L-2tc. blue of 1882 has been urhge aoval IlUno Gral-8 cent
-Halhilitado."

Rotnania.-5 and 30 bani unpaid letter stamps are now green.
Sautader.-The new 10c. violet is inscribed 4' Departamento de Santander."
Shaugha.-40 and 80 cash are surcharged Il20 cash " in blue.
Unlited States.-The envelope die nientioned han 1..een found in green, on both

white and anaber paper. The bc. Garfield stamp is now dark blue.
llrignay.-," Union Postale Universal " is the readiug of the 2c. pont cards, blut

On white, and IlTarjeta " is on a seroil cross tlie top of the U. of Union.
VOuezuela.-The 10e. nientioned some years ago han appeared and is red. The

25c- bia-, heen lithographied a second time and is rouietted, the 1 Bolivar Escuelas is
RLls thographed and perforated il.
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FISOALS AS POSTALS.

J' T a receit mreetinig of'the Nova Sotia branch of the C. P. A. the qeto
was a.sked whether unu.sed specinnens of the kinds of tiscal stainps thiat
have been authorized at any time to be employed for postal pin-poseî

can take rank as po.stage stanips or, indeed, whether any fiscals can prope'ly
under any circum-stances be classed with posýtag(,e starnps.

This question being an impo)rtanit one requiring a Iengthy explanation
and wvas likely to lea,1 to corsiderable debate as <iv.ýrse views are doUh1tktý
entertainel by dîfferent meinbers, 1 in vedl that the debate be ajundt
a subsequent meeting, twhich wvas agreed to.

My viewvs on the subjeet are as followvs:-

If a fiscal stamp i-, authorized to be thiis employel- it certainly dleqervEi
postally, us;ed or unusod, to take its place among postage stainps. piroNvi-ud
it bias not been used fiscally. If it bears any sign of hiaving been so ii-sd it
cannot be reckoned as a postage stamip.

For instan2e Venezuela lias an exterior andl an interi or set of po.»,tage
stamps. The former are used only for the paýyment of postage on letters
going abroad. The latter are used both as fiscals andi to pay postage on
doniestic mail matter. This illustration pr-oves the correctness of iiy view
as giv en above, because the "«interior " stannps, if unused, are alwiay rteog.
nised as postage starnps.

If a fiscal stamp is authorized and surcharged on its face by the Post
Office Department it is in every respect a postage stamp, as in the case of
the Philippine Islands and the Macau. Wben they are once so surchlarced
they cease to be fiscal stanips and cannot be used as such. Tl1 erefore tlicy
cannot be regarded as fiscals.

Fiscal or revenue stannps that are authorized to be use(l as postais, thoughl
not surcharged by the Post Office Departindnt as is the case in tîjose of
Chili, Costa Rica, Great Britain, Guatemala, Hong Kong, India, Mtert
Natal, Nevis, New Zealanil, Orange Free State, Queensland, St. Chirituplit;r,
St. Lucia, South. Australia, Spain, Tasmania, Venezuiela and Victoi ia cornle
under the rule gYiven above, L. e. that whether used or unused, excelit ?when
they have been used for fiscal purpu8es. they must be regarded and place-]
as postaIs.

In view of these facts it is merely a matter of individual taste on tbe
part of a collector whether hie admits them to his collection used postally or
unused.

I may further say for myseif that I would just as soon add an iinused
specimen to my collection as one thiat hiad a forged post-mark, as is tlie case
with the rnajority of the Australian fiscals that ,were authorized to hc used
postally which are in circulation.

1 trust that the above viewvs will commrenci thenuselves to my phiilatelic
friends as beingf correct.

HENRY RÈCHLER.
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POSTAGE STAMP DEVICES.

BY EDWARD F. HERDMAN.
ion
ttI Foreign Stamps we find strangre vagaries of portraiture, devices, and

contour. 'l'le face of Donna Mlaia Il., whio soîne 35 years ago rulied
oi-er Portugfal, is plain even to ugfliness ; and that of the ex-Qu(en

Islibella of Spain, as depicted in 1853, wvould not be regarded as more band-
A some than that of a coarse stout feniale of our nuiddle class. Curious1y

Senoilghl, unlike those of our Queen, the protraits grew more flattering, as s1te
ta gtrew older, and in 1868 she grew alinost, lnardsoine. Tfhe Republinn

Stanip, after bier abdication, bor-e a pretty young w'oman, superseded by
another device in 1872. Uponi the French Staniips the bust of liberty, but
dlecid',,cdly a frisky and buxomi-looking inatron, appeared until 1876. The

,e3 Head of Louis I. is borne upon the Stamips of the Azores, and other
id Pto e posssos but on the Baden Stannps, the Grand Dulçe's visage>

it oosacedtobeliked, appears only on the Staînped Envelopes. No effig,,yY
appears on the stanips of Bavaria; but on the Belgian Stamnp- Leopold I,
fornîierlv appeared in full uniforrn, and wvas i(letime.,ucee by Leopold

Il. ii he razlia Labls o bad as een nti 183, hentltey bore
fli the ad of the present Emnperor. Bulgaria sports a lied ragghl lion ,sbak-

Sin,, its forepaws, probably at the Russian bear. The Russia-n Stannps have,
Sthýe arîns in relief, and in die centre is an oval fraine, sur-mounted by drapery

-with colours varying, as is custou'ary in most countries, according to the
value-without any portrait of the Czar.

\VE are in receipt of the Jubilee "Niimber of Mons Moens paper, -- Le
~y Timnbre Poste." W'ith the March No. it lias concluded its 25th year. The

contents are soinethingy very fine, 1 eingr contributed fromi the leadingr Phil-
il atelisti of Europe, each apparetitly wvritingr in bis own special uine, as " The
À fiirst stamnped envelopes of liu:ssia by F. Breitfu:si., Postage Stannips of Jtaly by
t F. Carotti, Notes on the stanips ùf the extinct Italia'n states by C. Diena,

rStaînps of Bermuda by Major Evans, and inany others to numerous to
e men)tion. Each article is hieaded by an engrav ing of the author. The

No. coný,its of 36 pages of solid readingr matter. luI the April No. ofbi
d paper lie bas printed the article on the correct date of issue of the stamps

of Nova Scotia, which w- as or-iginally puhlished in the coluinns of this paper.

eACCORDING to late desratches to Ottawa, the late Postal C, wvention
rbetween the United States and Canada is to be annended, on soine points

w1ichl the U S. dlaim to be.unfair to thein. The amiendinents go into force
h fom the lst of May.____

WE regret to say that lately wve have been nrnable to get out miuch before
fl)e end1 ofnthe monti), but in future we will do better. Advertisers would
10 well to give us a trial ad. as wve have a big Canada circulation.

"S1*-MP Coflectors' Figraro " for April bas a new cover and is looking
reinarkably well. it bias made a newv departure in illustrating its Chronicle.
Evidently Bro. Voate is making money.
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NOVA SOOTIA PFIILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

MEETING APnRI, 2ND) 1888.

EETING called to order at 8.30 p. m. In the absence of the Pres-ilent./Mand the Vice-PPesident, Mr. fliher took the chajir. Minuites ut t1je
last meeting read and confirnied. Meinhers present, Messýrs. IlWîljýr,

Kaye, Smith, A. E. GXass, Smith Ed., Larsen, 0., Larsen, T., DeWoIf, Calhv,1
and King. The S;ecretat-y reported that he had wvritten to Messr's. Ci-aig
Petril in regard to the ecin slefoui C. P.A ,but liadreceivednoamwer
Tiie exehange has received three books from C. P. A., they are noiv in
process of going throughi member.- bandls. The books are flot as ,guoud as
they ought to be, and there are numnerous stamps on themn that shuuld wt
be thiere, but tine w~ili doubtless i prove them. The Ex. Supt. r'eporte(] tliat
lie had written Mr. J. R. Fîndlay as to whiether lie desirvýd exchange shlit 5 or
not, but had received no answer-, .so it was decided to drop hi.- nainc. Thie
Secretary wvas instructed ,to write to Secretary C. P. A. in regaud to the
recognition of our branch society; also to the officiai editor coiuîplaiiin,,
that several of otir menibers have not received copies of the officiati oraln,
and also requesting them to send a copy to our Librarian for the Sucietvy'
tables.

The discu4sion as to the collecting of fiscals postally used w'as then
started. Mr. Hechier read a paper on the subject, wich was also dc.e
by Messrs. Kaye, Lar.sen and Caldwell. After the finishing of the d*sUsimn
a livelv seene occurred at the auction whichi took place. The best balgains
were a pair unsevered of P. E. 1. 3e., one error and one not, to DAWult fur
$1.00. A Newfoundlanl1 brown to Kingr for 8.5e. A set of siircîaged
Macau to Gas for 37e. Af ter the auction xvas througrh the mneetin)g tlwn
adjourned at 10.30.

D. A. KING, Secretary.

MEETING 0F APRIL 23RD, 1888.

MEETING called to order at 8.3f> p. ni. In the absence of the Prcesiilent,
Vice-President Crane took the chair. Memibers present wvere Mes-,rs. Crane,
ilechier, Hart, T. Larsen, O. Larsen, CIaldwell, A. E. Smnith, Mathers, Ctirie,
Kaye, DeWolf, and King. Minutes of last meeting read and ap)proved.-
The Ex Supt. thien grave in bis ieport, Three new candidates were thien
norninated for memrbersliip, Mr. L. H. Crowell by Kaye, seconded 1ixy King,C
Mr. E. F. Smith by E. A. Smnith, sec nded by Caldwell, and Mr. T. H. Fr-ancis
b)' Hecliler, seconded by King, ail three were unanimously elected iinliers,
and on payînent of their annual fee will be allotted their officia] nwàiber-ý
This coneluded the busine.ss of the meeting and the auction wvas coiiiiiit!tce-1
and kept up withi considerable spirit. The members -were notified of tlue
doing away with notices, for every meeting, the notifications to be kept
published a month in advance in the official orgafi. The next meeting of
the society will take place in their rooms, at the usual hour on tic eveningi
of the 14th and 2Sth May. Meeting then adjourned at 10.15.

D..A. KING, S<cretary.
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xciaige Notices. --
SFor Subscribers only. Liniit 40

ivords.
1l.-LT. S. postage revenue oddities,

&c., to exehange for RARE U-. S. and
foreigui postagre, witli advanced collectors,
1 million 3c. green to e xchange.

flUGo IXUEN8TLER,
296 lOthi Ave., N.Y.

Meinber A. P. A.

2-Iwill gyive the 90 Blue of Arg.
Rep., surcharged, cificial, in black for any
of thc following 10 P. Blue, 1856, ý Pink.

85)or the officially sealed brown of
Canada. M. BRILL,

2.8 Sutton Place, N. Y. City.
13.-Philatelic publications Nvanted,

Send lists of what you have for exchange,
and receive nmine ici return. Wihl pay
cashi for certain kinds.

JOHN R. FINDLAY,

Halifax, N. S.
14.-WýýAbTED.-Publishers to send

samples of their papers, and dealers to
seiidItleir price lists. Papers and S tamps

to exchiange.
MU. A.- MàC D oN AL D,

207 W. 5Uî St.,
C. P. A., No. 138. St. Paul, Minn, IJ. S. A.

15.-A Sc"tt's International Album.
j$2.50, edition, new, for the 15c., 24cý

and 90(;, Justice used; or the 7c., 10c.,
90c., Navy used ; or 90c. State arnd 10c.
ŽN'avy used.

MILO C. REYNOLDS,
lEagle Bridge, N. Y.

16.-Wanted, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and
7 of this paper, Vol. IV, No. 1 of Phiil-
atelic Gazette, No. 1 of Niagara Falls
Piflatelist Will give other phil. papers,
stancps or cash.

H1. R. DONAHROE,
16 Cliff St., St. John, N. B.

17.-WANTED.-AII 1868 issue, and
~,10, 15 cents, andl 2, 5 cent R{eg. of

present issue of Canada, also Canada bills,
Gas WcighIts9 and Mensures, Law, &c., for
good Foreign exehiauge. Ncwfound land
and Ainerican exclhange 'vanted.

W. E. SimwsoN,
C. P. A. 60. Guysboro, Nova Seotia.

18.-Publishier.,s please send sanilples, of
your papers, and dealers send price lists.

M. A. MAcD)oN.,XL-,
2-07 W. 5th St,

St. Paul, Miln., U. S. A.

1 9.-U. S. entire, envelopes, used, f roma
1853 to present date, to exehiangre for
Canada Law Starnps, 8 cent registered or
Nova Scotia, \New Brunswick, IPrilice
Edward Island or new issue of Newv-
foundland. A 24c. or 30e. 1869 for
.Nova Scotia 6 p. green.

T. MNAYER,
933 Andrew St., Rochester, N. Y.

20.-WANTED.-NýeW B3runswnick 6d.,
1/1 Canada pence issuc, lst issue of
Newfoundland for whichi I will ,ive the
rarest Of Nova Scotia.

.HUGO R UENSTLER,
296 Tenthi Avenue,

New YrU. S.

21. -Vol. 111 and IV of Lice Pliilatelic
llerald, Vol. I Witch City Phiilatelist,
Vol. VI of the Phulatelic W7orld, and a
volume of QukrCity Pliilntclist for the
last 6 Nos. of Vol. Ir, and the first 8 Nos.
of Vol. III of the Plii!atelic Journal of
America. F. D. CROSBY,

Ohio, Yarnmouth, N. S.

22.-Will. give 100 one auJ three
cent Canadian stamps for every thirce
varieties China stamps sent me.

Send 8talnp for reply of postage.
F. Y. W. BRATnWÂITE,

Port Perry, Ont., Can.
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23.-1 shial ,ive cashi or good cxchiange

for ail kinds of U. S. Navy 1)cpartnient.
starnps. Address, CHAIRLES WRIGHT,

US St. Johin St., Quebec.

2-4.-'.%WTANTD.-Nc0s. 2, 3 aid 4 of
Ailerican Philatelist, Vol. Il; NO. 2,
Voi. II of Western Pliilatelist ;Nos. 7
and 8 of Figaro ;and Nos 6 and î of
The Stamip, Vol. If, wilI give other phil.
papers or cash. II. R. 1-)oN.AiioF

16 Cliff St., St. Johni, N. B.

25.-An Il Iniperial St.anp Aýlbumn,"
cloth bound, absolutely new, for the
best offer of postage stamps not ini my
collection. E. 0. EVANS)

C1). Aý. 9 3. Charlestown, Mfass.

26.-WÀANTrED.-PBack Nýos. of IlTlhe
Century," and " Seribners' Magirazinie."
WVill give Pbiilatelic papers arnd Canadian
'Revenue Staxnps iii exclhange. Write,
stating whiat you have.

HiENRY S. HART,
I>etitcodiac, N. S.

297 -Will give 2, stanmp paperq, ones
with covers, for every stanip sent me
cataloguied at tive cents.

Hl. NMATHER13,
P. 0. iBox 324, Hlalifax. N. S.

2S-,2, 3, 6 and 10 cent Execuitive
,Pepartmient to exchiange for any of the
pence issue of the N\oithi Amierican Prov-
inces, or for rare Ainerican or Wrest
Inidia stainip onily. l3asis of exehiange
Scott's Catalogue.

J. A. BýAX-TER,
Loiig BeaàchCaifornlia.

29.- WANTED. - Ilailifax Philatelist
No. 4 and Niagara Falls Phi!latelist No.
6. E. R. ALDRICH,

Benson, Ifinnesota.

30. - Foreign and United States
stainps, and Philatelic papers to ex-
chiange. J. 1. 1-1UIPIREYS,

Jamaica M>ains, Mass.

31-200 numbers of Philatelie apr
to exehiange for any of the fullov, iii o~

"1. J. of A." 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
15, 16> 17, and 32, Sei'. papers 111(
list of wants.

J. A. IIAXTrR,

Long beach, Califani

32.-Stamp catalogue and al'lionsi to
exchiange for catalogues or ailums Ilot
in miy collection.

ULYSSES CJ.ARK,

P'ipestone, Miln

33.-Richwoods locals (2) varities) on
untire envelope, one for every 3 stiiii

1 apers sent mie, 200 varieties of 4taipp
papers for othiers. Sond list apid retors

OSCAR II. SPRAY.
La Hloyt, Iowa.

34.-To exchiange. Thirce tlhoosand
1, 2 and 3 cent comnion C;t!i.tian

Stanips, also a few liundred 1, 2, 3 amIi à
present, issue, Anacrican. Please ivrite

and state Ternis to

UOoxxîiAND FLAVIN,

35 Gotting-en St,

35.-I want the followiing papels, viz:
N. F. P. Vol. I, No. i llîihtâ!c
ieaId, Vol. IV, No. 5 ;Stainip W'orlil,
Vol. V> No. 45 to 48; Figaro, 1ol,
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
Toronto P. J., Vol. II, Nos. 1, 2,3;
Quaker City Phi., Vol. 1, 'Nos. 1, 2-, 5, 61
7, 8, 10, 12, Vol. II, Nos. 1, 2, .3,4, 5,
7, 9, i1, 12, Vol. 111, any ; Key-stODc
State Phi., Vol. I, Nos. 1, 2, 3, -1, 5, 7,9,
10, Il, 1 2. For exclhange 1 have ilearlY
150 varieties stannp papers. SeInd list of
wants.

E. F. ýS3roTII

89 Sprinig Gardoni JZo'd, Ia1it*ax.,, -N. S.
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STAMP DEALERS!1
Send Staxnp for saxnple and prices of blank

4pprovai Sheets.,
Appr'ovai .Books,

iectrotypes.

CMBPST 1B BIT IN THE M MRLI.

W. L. EMORY, Fltchburg, Mass.

wEiOLESALE DEALSE IN

176 Saratoga St., - Baltimore, Md.
February lit just issued; cheapest in the

world. Sent free to dealers only.

The Philate1io Wor1ds
Il5etper year.-Postage Stanip Catalogue, 25 cents.
TIfane3's Hhstory of U. S. Stups, $1.50 and e2OO -

es celebreted Albums, text In French and Englisb,
$1.75 and $S.OO.Postage and Revenue Sternps of ail
kind-IJnited States Envelopes entire, nearly ail,
Tafetcs.-Foreign Post Carde a specialty.-Fine Ap.

poaSheets and Bocks sent on receipt of satisfactory
efeo or cash deposit.-Price lit (wholesale and

tai)free.-Everything guaranteed genuiue.-Reprints
and staps 6,noelled to order, sold onlr as such.-
0DIectors desiring to seil net auction wîll do well to
comnunficate wvith us, good results obtaincd et our
ales. Special Packets: Mexico and Ccntral America,
40 vu., 85 cents. South Americe, 50 varietis, 75'
cents; 150 var., $1.75. Asie, Africa, and Ocuanica, 70
Tau., 80 cents ; 100 var., $1.80.

R. R. BOGEET CO0.,
Tribune Building, » - New York.

LARSEN BROTHERS,
.P. A. 20. Lool"m~ Street> C. P.A. 23

Ra1ifaiK, Noya Sootîa,
IMPOJeTERS AND DEALEReS IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
ffIts CQoto8 a sp«touy.

On, receipt of deposit or good reference we
eI send special fine approval sheets of such
"tamp' as are usuelly wanted by coilectors.
By dealing with us, coUectors avoid the nL-
acs cf bavng inferior staxnps to return.W

dicunt 2.37, from any A.merican standard

When you write Advertisers,
Namne this Paper.

Standard Stamp Co.
1000 HICKORY STREET9

St. Louis,9 Ho.
Every Coilector should send for the BEuT aBd

cIaupsaT price-list of ozxiiNea stanups ever publihed,

FREE 1!!
500 - gents Wanted - - 500-
eit 80 er cent, commission. Our sheots are guaranteed
to be the BEST and CHEAPEST *ver put up I

Bond 'for Our Price List.

THEM

Toronto Philateho Jolu¶al.
ISSKIEI 3IONTIIILY*

Subscription, 35c. a Year.
Sample copy sent free on application.

TORONTO PHILATELIC CO.,
106 Huron Street,

TORONTO, CA-NAD,&.

A. LEHMANN, Jr.,
Coileotor and deaeor in

IJ, 8. and Foreign Postage Stampe,
Ge), MAI,%- ST., PATTEISON, N. J..

Sheets sent on rcceipt of deposit or A 1 rcference.
Bella for Price List.

Persia, official1, Set of Four.
1 Set .................. 250. 1

........... 40c. Tf nused.
3 ............ 50c.)

Cash maust acoompany ail orders.

.Aiso, fine approval sheets sent on recsiipt of
good references.

J. Es CAS'8,
208 Argyle Street, - - Haifax, U. Sa
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Gn B. aALMAN,ý
1%'IOIE.9,ALE DE.ALERI IN

POSTAGE STÂM)PS,
299 Pearl Ste.,

NEW YORK,
New Eist on application to dealers only.

Uniited States Stamps,
NOTICE the foilowing special offers iL
Fchoice U. S. ýstaunps:

PRICL
2.15 voir. U. S. Postage (iiuding rare old ,o.suîes,

such n£ 1857, 1801, 18(J9, &ec.......... ..... 4
20 var. U. S. Envelopie (ouany rare). .. .....
20 Dupt. (Juistice, %Var, Agriculture, ïc.).34

AIL OI>o'iAiD.-102.

Choice Stanîps on approval to reliable collectera.

Price List Fret,.

F. H. REYNOLDS & C0.,
Irving Plark, 111,

tIOTTO B HADFVFRY DAY, such low I STÀ.MS COINS & -BOOKS.
5 ar. lozoiluras,1878,used .... *.....15 112,500 tisei stails (roui aliost aIl paits of tloe %oeol

15 Mîexico, '........18 for sale cheap, or to excliauge for rare siaitlos. »os
4 1 Persia, official ............20 300 copner coins, 100 silver coins, aud oîoau.% hoolosto
4 Costa Rica, 1,S62 ............... .50 exchauge for good staîcips, stanîîjîd etiveloes, azi

25 " . S. Revenue ................. .15 Coufedorate Bills. Address, J .CR-i
Approval shoots oit 33J1)~. c. J.e A. Ci-S ationVno

WVAR5AW, N. Y., Ci. S.

Nova Scotia One Shilling.
1 have a complete set of the old Nova Scotia stampaViz. :cle 2c., 5C., 8ýc., 10c., 12 jc., Id., 3d , 6d., aujd

1sh., %%hIch e offer for S25.00, alI are in gouil eolodi.
tion, except the 8ýc., %%hichi lias oue crner torr off.
The shilling is a good specuuien, hai ing a bit of the
original euvelope attached.

Also for sale, a few excellent s3peciniens of the rare
United States 5c. brown, lierforateol aud unperforated,
oit 25 per cent. below Scott's catalegue prices.

Addrcss-

A. WiVIIIDEN DÇ>ANE,
Care Halifax llanking Co.,

litf&x, N. S., Canada.-

A >CGilt Edge Hlidden Naine Cardea..........25c *4r Sniall Hidden Naie Cardea............. 10c.
LFille Chromo Carde .................. 10oe.

0 AMY, Massiwippi, Prov. Que.

NAMUI

This Paper
WHEN

Irv Quebeé

TASMANIAN STAMPS.

La-ancoston, Tasmaia.
is desirous of obLtauoing aIl carly pence issueis o! och
Aniocrica fur cash or good Australian excliange. Se4u
fious of stalulos solicited. Dtaltrs ssiplieol at lqi,
wloolesale rates for cash or rareties. Refereîicc perall<'
ted to Scott & Co. New York.

Evideuces and Coiîplete Answer to Col. loogonsil
1' Mistakes of 3foses." lIilzhl13 rcco fifl ned by Gardor4 1
Taschiereau, Quebic; Arclîluiahop ltyau, Philodelplà;,
13 other Catholie Arehbishops and Ilisliouos; 5 Proteeý.
oint Itisliops and uîany otlier lîronoinent clergy; aidtWl
p)res8. fiLOT, $1.25 ; Âricoi, 75c., dîîty arod poila,ý
free.

SPMcAL INDUCEMF.XTS TO AoiNTs.
Address REV. GEO. Il. NORT11G1AVES,

Ingersoll, Ontario, Csn*J

OU AALoO. op NOVELTIS, etc.,-F R E E exnbraeing the loest MorietakLj*
articles ou mîarket; a list of business secrets notf
before publislîed. Also 10 FeoRY cuTs ooîoe
whieh will osoake a fortune for you. AUl of tîje g0MI
will hoe nailed upon the receipt of three on(-, cent pWr,
ago stai9s. Soud at once te

WEIL MANUJFACTURING CO.,
Box 243 U. lýli1wtukee W*X,

Sea IPioture
A fine assortmient will ho sent po'ot.paid for 10, 1,

50, 75 cents or $1.
If you mîentionî the purpose tie pictures arc rEqii4

for, we will try te select suitoible subject2. 41ý
JOHN R. F1ND7JAX, ý1

HIALIFAX, NOVA heOTIL


